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 MORTALITY IN HIBERNATING ORNATE BOX TURTLES,
 TERRAPENE ORNATA

 EDNA L. METCALF AND ARTIE L. METCALF

 ABSTRACT: A high incidence of mortality (cause not established) in the winter of 1974-1975
 in hibernating ornate box turtles (Terrapene ornata) is reported. A subsequent decline in
 population density is discussed. Reuse of hibernation areas is noted.
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 OBSERVATIONS concerning the ornate box
 turtle (Terrapene ornata) were made in
 southeastern Cowley County, Kansas (370
 06'27"N 96040'15"W). Metcalf and Met-
 calf (Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci. 73:96-117,
 1970) discussed physical aspects of the
 area and provided details on home range,
 homing, movements, and occupancy of
 forms and hibernacula by turtles. Herein,
 as in the previous paper, a farmyard of 1.5
 ha is termed the study area and outlying
 quadrants of 16.2 ha are termed peripheral
 areas. Also referred to are two groups of
 mulberry trees located in and near the study
 area.

 In the study area three hibernation areas
 were known to be used in the 1970s: (1) a
 small (120 m2) blackberry thicket in the
 northern part; (2) a currant thicket and
 adjacent fencerow in the south-central part,
 and (3) an area near a hedge of multiflora
 rosebushes in the southwest part.

 The blackberry-thicket hibernation area
 was previously described by Metcalf and
 Metcalf (op. cit.:107, fig. 1) and was given
 special attention in the years 1971-1977. A
 board fence, 30 cm high, was constructed
 around the thicket in December 1970. Sub-
 sequently, the fence was dismantled in June
 of each year and reassembled in December.
 The fence followed the outer, irregular con-
 tours of the thicket. From mid-March to
 late May the enclosure within the fence was
 inspected, usually three times per day. In
 1972, however, observations were termi-
 nated on 4 May. Also in 1972, a temporarily
 dislodged board may have allowed some
 turtles to escape. Upon being first ob-
 served, each turtle was removed, recorded,
 and then released outside the enclosure.

 For the period 1971-1977, a total of 134
 turtles were taken in the enclosure de-
 scribed. Numbers taken each year are
 indicated in Table 1. Sixty-nine individuals
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 TABLE 1.-Data concerning ornate box turtles taken in a blackberry-thicket hibernation area (all numbers
 except those in column at far right) and in feeding areas under mulberry trees. "No. newly taken" and

 "No. retaken" includes turtles found dead in thicket in spring indicated.

 Total no. taken No. retaken from year:
 No. specimens

 No. newly observed at
 Spring Alive Dead taken 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 mulberries

 1971 59 1

 1972 31 0 13 18 77

 1973 55 1 23 23 19 60

 1974 40 1 19 11 11 19 64

 1975 17 17 9 12 9 14 16 12

 1976 6 8 9 2 3 2 3 2 18

 1977 7 0 1 4 2 3 4 2 2 22

 were taken in only one year, 37 in two years,
 12 in three, 10 in four, and 6 in five years.
 Clearly, turtles often returned to the same
 area to hibernate. Whether this involves
 memory, systematic searching for a suitable
 hibernaculum, random wandering, or some
 combination of these factors is not known.

 MORTALITY

 In late February and early March 1975,
 56 dead turtles were found in the study area
 and 107 along roads in peripheral areas 5-9
 (see Metcalf and Metcalf, op. cit.:fig. 5).
 Shells of some of these are shown in Figure
 1. Size range (plastral length in millimeters)
 for the 163 dead turtles is as follows (sample
 size in parentheses): 40-49 (1); 60-69 (4);
 70-79 (12); 80-89 (11); 90-99 (12); 100-
 109 (18); 110-119 (61); 120-129 (44).
 Distribution by size and sex was similar to
 that observed for the living population
 (smaller turtles are surely more easily over-
 looked).

 Specimens contained decaying, odorous
 flesh when discovered in late February and
 March. The head and front legs were miss-
 ing on all specimens. Figure lB shows
 apertures at location of head and forelegs.
 Hindlimbs were missing from some speci-
 mens, whereas in others, one or both limbs
 were still tucked within the shell. Tails
 were usually intact. Pieces of dried skin
 adhered to many shells anteriorly. No tooth
 marks were observed on these shells.

 In the blackberry-thicket hibernation
 area, turtles had been dug out of their
 hibernacula after 24 December 1974, when
 repairs were made on the enclosure, and
 before 25 February 1975 (observers absent
 during this time). Most other specimens
 were in similar condition in regard to dete-
 rioration, indicating that most deaths had
 occurred in midwinter. None of these shells
 showed exfoliation of scutes, a process that
 begins approximately 4 mo after death.

 Holes from which turtles had been ex-
 humed tapered downward. They were
 vertical on one side, with the other side
 sloping and with soil thrown out behind
 this latter side (Fig. IC). Holes were 45-60
 cm deep and, for 11 holes, averaged 19.1
 and 23.4 cm in smallest and largest dimen-
 sions at the top. Holes were like those dug
 by canids. Coyotes (Canis latrans) are
 common in the area. Signs of foxes or dogs
 were not observed. Badger (Taxidea taxus),
 striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), and
 raccoon (Procyon lotor) all occur here. As
 skull and limb bones were missing, it is
 assumed that the carnivore eating them
 possessed jaws sufficiently strong to masti-
 cate such bones.

 Legler (Univ. Kansas Publ. Mus. Nat.
 Hist. 11:527-669, 1960) summarized infor-
 mation regarding predation on Terrapene
 ornata. He listed one report of this species
 being found in the stomach contents of a
 coyote. He found 10 dead specimens with
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 FIG. I.-( A) Shells of some dead omnate box turtles found in study area and in peripheral areas in late
 winter 1975. Shells were photographed in June 1975 when some were beginning to exfoliate. (B) Closer
 view of one of the shells shown in A. (C) Hole dug in blackberry-thicket hibernating area in winter of
 1974-1975. Shell of turtle was lying nearby, as shown. Rule is 16.5 cm long. (D) Turtle killed by
 predator on 1 June 1976, showing (as in B) apertures where head and forelimbs had been removed.

 heads and legs missing near a skunk burrow
 atop a "cut bank" in northeastern Kansas.

 In the blackberry-thicket hibernation area
 17 dead turtles and 18 holes were found.
 Two turtles were still within holes and
 others 30-60 cm from a hole, except for two
 turtles that were 150 cm and 210 cm from
 the nearest hole. In peripheral area 7 at
 "D" (see Metcalf and Metcalf, op. cit.:fig.
 5) 10 holes and 9 dead turtles were found.
 These turtles had been exhumed from the
 top of a bank of a roadside ditch, all within
 a distance of 9 m along the bank. This close
 correspondence of holes and of dead turtles

 indicates knowledge on the part of the dig-
 ger as to exact underground location of the
 turtle as no exploratory digging was noted
 nor were other turtles hibernating nearby
 molested. This suggests that exhumed
 turtles had already died underground and
 that the odor produced as they decayed was
 discernible to scavengers. If such (pre-
 digging) mortality did occur it seems most
 likely to have been caused by disease.

 Since 1974, turtles occasionally have been
 found in which the basal part of the tail
 and adjacent tissues were pale in color and
 swollen. In some cases the tail adhered to
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 TABLE 2.-Number of individuals observed near
 farmhouse in central part of study area (0.5 ha)
 in the years 1957-1977. Hibernating turtles (Table

 1) are not included.

 Year n Year n

 1957 16 1968 40
 1958 19 1969 41
 1959 28 1970 49
 1960 20 1971 53
 1961 15 1972 54
 1962 17 1973 59
 1963 15 1974 54
 1964 21 1975 32
 1965 28 1976 27
 1966 44 1977 22
 1967 40

 the body by a sticky secretion and was not
 moved by the turtle. One such turtle was
 observed to be hemorrhaging under its
 carapace above the right hindlimb. One
 turtle with a swollen tail, observed on 31
 March 1976, was found dead on 13 April
 1976, 20 cm from a form that had been dug
 out. Head, forelimbs, hindfeet, and viscera
 were missing.

 Although disease and scavenging may
 have been involved as regards turtles ex-
 humed and consumed in the winter, two
 instances of death in summer seem clearly
 attributable to predation. These turtles were
 found soon after death, and in both in-
 stances, a small area of grass was trampled
 at the site. In one small specimen (75 mm)
 observed in summer 1975, a tooth had passed
 completely through a rear corner of the
 carapace and plastron and a right hindfoot
 was missing. Another specimen (116 mm)
 was discovered at 1240 on 1 June 1976. Its
 head, forelimbs, and viscera in the anterior
 three-fourths of the shell cavity were miss-
 ing (Fig. ID). Nearby were two shoulder
 girdles (some muscle tissue still adhering),
 a section of gut, one forefoot, and two
 pieces of eggshell. The cloaca was everted
 through the cloacal aperture. Possibly, this
 female turtle was killed while laying eggs.
 Perhaps carnivores that became used to
 scavenging dead turtles during the winter

 of 1974-1975 learned to recognize them as
 acceptable food and were subsequently
 inclined to attack living individuals, as in
 the above cases.

 In the late winter of 1976 eight turtles
 were found dead in the blackberry-thicket
 and one in the currant-thicket hibernation
 areas. In the winters of 1976-1977 and
 1977-1978 no dead turtles or evidences of
 digging in hibernation areas were observed.

 CHANGES IN POPULATION DENSITY

 Mortality in the winters noted above
 seemed to be clearly reflected in reduced
 numbers of turtles observed in the following
 summers. This was especially well illus-
 trated in the case of the mulberry groves,
 which were inspected several times daily
 for turtles during the fruiting season in the
 years 1972-1977. As shown in Table 1,
 combined numbers for the two groves
 ranged from 60 to 77 in 1972-1974 but
 plunged to 12 in 1975. In 1976 and 1977
 there was a slight increase in numbers taken
 but still only about one-third the number
 of the earlier years. Numbers of turtles
 taken annually in the central study area
 from 1957 to 1977 are indicated in Table 2.
 Numbers averaged 19.9 from years 1957-
 1965. After 1965 a marked increase occurred
 which continued until 1974. A marked
 decline is shown in 1975-1977. Thus, the
 episode of mortality reported followed a
 time of high population levels in the early
 1970s.

 The above figures suggest cyclicity in
 population density. That episodes of marked
 increase in mortality reoccur is suggested
 by observation of numerous exfoliated shells
 in peripheral area 5 in the late 1950s at a
 time when populations were low in the
 nearby study area (Table 2).
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